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Test aad Symbol, 17 Snaday after Peatecoit 

Tempest in a Tea-pot 
When Bishop Kearney was asked for his personal 

opinion on the subject of the Rochester Police Review 
Board he gave it simply and honestly. 

In a matter of this kind, His Excellency dictates 
to nobody, not even his own flock; and, by the same 
token, nobody dictates to His Excellency. 

Then, why this "tempest in a teapot"? 

Bishop Kearney's 
Appointments 

October 

1 ftMoyr-6t Joaesa Church—St. Monica Sodality Ma* aad 
MUM of the Ho I y G h o a t for St Joseph High School— 
• :M mm. 
f t Bernard Seaaiaary—Conference—5:30 pja. 
St firaacls tf Assist—Family Rosary for Peace—7:9% OJB. 

1 MmtixjSt. Joseph Church—20th Anniversary Kan for 

" ^ * ~ mW, rape rati VI 
Mm Mowiay-Ntw York City-, •tmiteU-

t) WHaiaaiy-41 F l u X-Coafinaatl.i -7:3* 

f HmMm-*t> tUxfu Hospital—Coaseeratioa of new iltar 

St, Peter 4k raid Church—Confirmation—7:3» p.m. 

I 
I t 

11 

12 

Friday—St Andrew Church—Confirmation—7 UH) pjn. 

Stndajr— Holy Rosary Church — Solemn Pontifical Mau — 
U:«t a.m. 

AnmuKiatlan Church—Confirmation—4:00 p-m. aad 5:30 
ML 

Monday—DcSalet High School. Geneva—Masa of the Holy 
Ghost—lhOQ »jn. 

TJt. Mary oar Mother church, Horseheads— LOW Mnaa aad' 
ittrmos—5:1$ pjn. 

Tnttdar—Bleated Sacrament Church—Low Masa for Mem
bers a* Kalghts of Columbus—followed by Blcwlng of 

£ of C Balldiag—«:30 pjn. 

13 Wedaoaaay—flt Monica Church—-Confirmation—7:3* p.m. 

14 Taarsday—8t Mary Magdalen Church, Wolcotx—Coafirma-
ttoa—7:3* am. 

II Satairda? — Nazareth Hall Academy — Confirmation —10:00 

17 

IS 

St Aairew Seminary — Good Counsel College Alumnae 
,Maa»—L2:0X> noon. 

tfnaday —St. Cecilia Church, Elmlra —Confirmation —4:00 
*se. 
St Cataimlr Church, Elmlra—Confirmation—7:30 p-tt. 

Monday — St Patrick Church, Elmlra — Confirmation — 7:30 
f ja . 

It Taoadar—St. Gregory Church, Marion—Confinajatloa—7:30 
p.m. 

St Wednesday—Mercy High School—Alumnae Banquet—7:00 
• J B . 

ST Snaday—Good Counsel College," White PlaTiis—Convocation 
—S:tt pjo. 

St Tsesday—National Guard Armory, Corning—Major Rally 
JCF Campaign Committee—7:3d pjn. 
Notre Dame High School, Elmlra—Major Rally JCF Cam
paign Committee—*:30 pjn. 

17 WedneaaUy—East High School, Auburn—Major Rally JCF 
Campaign Committee—8:M pjn. 

SI Taarsday—Rochester War Memorial—Major Rally JCF Cam
paign Committee—8:00 pjn. 

St Friday —St. Andrew Seminary —Low Mass and Sermon — 
11:45 a n . 
Oar Lady of Mt Carmei Church—Confirmation—7:M p.m. 

St Satnrday—OUT Lady of the Lake Church, King Ferry—Con-
tlrmatfca—U:tt aja. 

SI Sanday—St. Joseph Church—Communion Breakfast for Sib
ley's Bmployees—0:00 ajn. 
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f#y Religious News Service) 

-. Pope Paul Ws visit to the 
United Nations next week—de-
cribed by a British Catholic 
weekly as on* of "almost eccen
tric brevity" — has aspects of 
multiple, vast-ranging signifi
cance. " 

. For one thing, it is being 
made during what could be the 
most crucial session of the 
United Nations (soon tOv.be en
larged to 117 member nations 
with the admission of Gambia, 
Singapore and the Maldive Is
lands) as it turns for the first 
time since 1963 to pressing is
sues of war and peace. 

More interesting stall, per
haps, it is a clear reaffirmation 
of the vote of confidence m the 
UN which found full expression 
in the late Pope John XXEU's 
widely-hailed encyclical, Pacem 
in Terris. In this document 
Pope John urged that the United 
Nations be given the "structure 
and means" to safeguard world 
peace. 

At this time, Fape Pan! fa 
implicitly rejecting anti-UN at
titudes in some American Cath
olic circles. One critic of note 
Is Msgr. Rudolph G. Bandas of 
Minneapolis, a member of two 
Vatican Council commissions, 
who was quoted as charging 
that some UN activities were 
"undermining American prin
ciples." 

On the other hand, the late 
Auxiliary Bishop James H. 
Griffiths of New York, who was 
for many years the Holy See's 
observer at the UN, complained 
that too many American Catho
lics were unwarrantably hostile 
or indifferent toward the UN. 
He noted that all- the Popes of 
the century from Leo XIII on 
had repeatedly called, in ever 
plainer language, for an inter
national body capable of en
forcing international law with 
justice. 

Speaking in the name of one 
of the world's eminent moral 
forces, Paul VI will be the first 
pontiff ever to come in person 
before leaders of nations, many 
of them non-Christians and some 
anti-Christian. He will plead for 
harmony aad sanity in a global 
situation darkened by the India-
Pakistan war, the fighting in 
"Vietnam, the breakdown of 
armament talks at Geneva, fer
ments of racial discrimination 
and refugee problems of ever 
growing proportions. 

For his one-hoar UN visit, 
%ht Pope will make an 8,000-
amlle round trip- by air. bring
ing with him some of his hopes 
and expectations from the Sec
ond Vatican Council now in its 
fourth and final session. 

He will set foot in the new 
"World at the close of the so-
called era of triumpbalism in 
Che Catholic Church, and at a 
time when 2,500 bishops from 
the four comers of the earth 
are bringing their combined 
•wisdom and experience to bear 
on a variety of problems — 
moral., spiritual, political, eco
nomic and cultural—spelled out 
fcn • monumental draft on the 
Church in the Modern World. 

That the Pop* should make 
Sals brief, dramatic trip wnen 
Vatican IX is debating issues 
that will inuiueaee the Church 
For centuries is eloquent proof 
of the poatlffs personal faith 
fcn the United NaUaas 

In a message presented last 

Tats combination picture illustrates the visit of Pope 
Paul to the United Nations in New York City sched
uled for Monday, Oct. 4. . 

and Agricultural Organization 
and other UN agencies. 

Pope Paul is now about to 
become the. first head of an 
"observer" state to address the 
peace organization. 

This will be bus sixth trip 
outside Rome since he was 
elected in June, 1963 Two of 
his earliler trips were aJso out 
of the country — in January, 
1964 he made his historic Holy 
Land Pilgrimage and the fol
lowing December he visited 
Bombay, India, for the 38th 
International Eucharistic Con
gress. The remaining three 
trips were all in Italy—to Pisa, 
Orvieto and Cassino He is tho 
first reigning pontiff to travel 
by airplane and by helicopter. 

While in New York. Pope 
Paul wUl add a spiritual high

light by offering a Low Mass 
fcn the 70,0OO-seat. capacity Yan
kee Stadium. Alreay the chan
cery orffiee of the New York 
auchdiocese has been flooded 
with requests for tickets. It 
announced that 90 per cent of 
tii03e given tickets will be lay 
persons. In all. only a tiny 
fraction of American Catholics 
will have a chance to glimpse 
their spiritual leader except as 
spectators along the route the 
Pope will be driven after his 
arrival at Kennedy Interna-
"lional Airport 

Ending widespread specula
tion was the announcement from 
Washington last week that Pres
ident Johnson would meet with 
Pope Paul in New York City, 
eacpectesdly in the Waldorf-
Astoria apartment of U.S. Am

bassador to the UN Arthur 
Goldberg 

The meeting of the head of 
the Catholic Church with a UJS-
President—will- -not- be-tinpree- -
edentedPft has happened three 
times in 46 years, but always at 

„VaticMJ£StoJPjc^*e^-^ys9a_-
mei with Pope Benedict XV 
on Jan. 4, 1919. On December 
6, 1959, President Dwight D. 
Eisenhiwer called on Pope John, 
XXUI.and on July 2, 1963, 
Pope Paul received John.. F. ._ 
Kennedy. In a 40-minute talk 
with the first Catholic Chief 
Executive, the Pope pledged 
prayers for the tatter's efforts 
to end racial discrimination in 
the Unted States. 

For President Johnson, the 
meeting will be his second with 
a reigning Pope. In 1962, when 
he wascVice President, he visit
ed Pope John at the Vatican. 
They spoke principally of war 
and peace and the drives 
against hunger and illiteracy 
throughout the world. 

Protestant and Eastern Ortho
dox leaders in this country have 
joined in hailing Pope Paul's 
visit. Dr. R. H. Espy, general 
secretary of the National Coun
cil of Churches, said he hoped 
his address to the UN would, 
"help reinforce the will of 
peoples and governments to 
live in peace and goodwill.** 
Archbishop Iakovos, Primate of 
the Greek Orthodox Church of 
North and South America, is
sued a statement this week call
ing for prayers for the success 
of the Pope's "exalted mission." 

Only rift in the ecumenical 
lute was an editorial clash be
tween America, national Cathi>-
lic weekly, and the Christian 
Century, ecumenical w e e k l y 
published oIn Chicago, over 
what has long been a touchy 
Church-state questilon. 

America raised the possibility 
of Pope Paul's visit leading to 
a re-evaluation of the United 
States attitude toward diplo
matic relations with the Vati
can. After reviewing U.S. reluc
tance to maintain formal ties 
with the Vatican since Myron C. 
Taylor left the post of "personal 
representative" of the President 
at the Vatican in 1950, it said: 

"Today, in mid-1965, the pre
cise form of UiJ.-Vatican rela
tions is not so important as the 
substance of these relations. In 

the past 15 yearaythe world 
situation and the dotation of 
the Catholic Church within it 
have both draiticaijjy changed. 

. . a Fresidenfe^M^ hat the 
nroufa»OoTpail^^t;atindred 

thousand d/aftee* " into unpre
dictable and long-term fighting 
in Vietnam—-can amd should T>e 
equally courageous in taking 
parallel bold steps, to reinforce 
our diplomatic offensive in this 
most significant manner.'' 

.... _ TM. CJuMlan Cemturycjreplied 
to America in the form of "a 
letter to the Pope" in woich it 
urged him not to let his visit 
be used as "a springboard for 
renewed efforts U>- aWt U Ŝ. rec
ognition of the Roman Catholic 
Church as a state.*' 

'»Don't," it said, ~hft the first 
papal visit to the United States 
revive the rancor and bitterness 
created by President Truman's 

-abortive—effert-to—make—Sen? -
era! Mark W. Clark 'ambassador 
to the State ot Vatican City.' 
We thought your coming to the 
United States was.j.to be a 
friendly visit; Ameaica turns it 
into a political enterprise and 
makes it sound like an invasion. 

"Please let us know whether 
you will come as a beloved, re
spected and__wj&lconie head of 
the Church or as tfae sovereign 
head of a state. We still want 
to chat with the first over a cup 
of coffee, but we harve no inter- • 
est in the second."*"" * * 

When Pope Paul arrives in 
New York, he will be given a 
bound copy of the proceedings 
of the Pacem in Terris convoca
tion held there last February. 
The convocation was sponsored 
by the Center for t ie Study of 
Democratic Institutions in Santa 
Barbara, Calif., antd attended 
by more than 2,000 persons 
from 200 countries. It was ad
dressed by leading scholars, 
theologians and educators from 
around the world. 

At the suggestion of the Cen
ter, it is reported, Mr. U Thant 
invited Pope Paul to attend 
the February convocation. How
ever, the Pope decided not to 
come to the UN and the United 
States at that time, r̂ rank Kelly, 
Center vice president, said the 
Pope's decision to come to the 
UN on October 4 i s "a. direct 
outgrowth of the urvitation ex
tended to Pope PauJ by Secre
tary General U Thant at our 
suggestion last winter," 

»imnl'EHMimitUHHKUII»!l«HlinBmttntIMS«tfK 

Mass for Peace in Yankee Stadium 

January to UN Secretary Gen
eral U Thant, Amleto Cardinal 
Clcognanl, Vatican Secretary of 
State, reported the Pope as 
raavtng expressed the hope that 
Uie 1949 International Cooper
ation Year—on the 20th anni
versary of the UN=would mark 
the start of a "long period 
w/hlch will find, in the United 
Nations, the best Instrument of 
mutual understanding and paci
fication." 

On various occasions, directly 
o>r indirectly, Pope Paul has 
expressed appreciation of the 
many projects undertaken by 
UN organizations to provide 
technical assistance to develop
ing countries, as well as its 
rale ins medical, social, cultural 
aend educational fields. 

The climax caae early last 
rear when the Vatican named 
a permaaeat •••erver to the 
tJ^TWrmamrittke^hSltsiate 
with observer status, aoldiag 
rirtsally all membership rights 
eseept the vote, t h e Haly See 
meanwaile aai participated reg
ularly ia fjNESC^tae Food 

Pope Paul will celebrate a 
Mass for Peace in Yankee Sta
dium, fCew York City. Monday, 
Oct. 4, at 8:30 pjrx, to climax 
his day-Song visit to the United 
States tad the United Nations. 

Those who follow the Ifasi 
on radio or television may use 
their regular missals which 
contain the text of the- Peace 
Mass. 

At the Offertory, a litajiy-likc 
"Prayer of the Faithful" will 
be recited in Latin, Chinese, 
English, French, Busstan and 
Spanish. 

The Pope will begin and end 
the prayer. Lectors will give 
the prayer petitions In tho five 
official languages of the United 
Nations TVTt of this part of 

needs, tmt let us together be
seech Christ, the Lord for 
peace for the whole world. 

Lectoa-: That God may con
tinue t o guide our Church in a 
ceaselesM search for ways to 
bring xhe "peace which the 
world cannot give" to men who 
r e c o g n i i e that they are 
brothers. 

All: Grant this. 0 Lord, we 
humbly pray. 

Lectox: That God may grant 
this peace to all peoples and in
still trast in place of fear in 
the community of nations. 

Ail: Crant this, 0 Lord, we 
humbly pray. 

Lector: That God may grant 
to> the officials of all govern-

Lector: That God may awak
en the sympathy of every 
human heart for those whose 
hunger and nakedness and exile 
are the result of armed con
flict 

All: Grant this, O Lord, we 
humbly pray. 

Lector: That God may inspire 
wise leaders to use the growing 
mastery of nature to provide 
the necessittes of life and a de
cent measure of comfort for 
all men. 

All: Grant this, 0» Lord, we 
humbly pray. 

Pope Paul: (in Latin) O Cod, 
our refuge and our strength, 
and source of all goodness,Hear 
the holy prayers of yiour Church 
and grant that we may fully ob
tain what we have asked for In 
faith. Through Christ Our Lord. 

All: Amen. 

Local television and radio 
listings should be comjulted for 
exact time of broadcasts. 

the Masa is as follows: 
Pope Paul: (in L̂ atin) Let us 

pray. Brethren, in this prayer of 
the people of God which we are 
about to offer in common, let 
each not pray for his own 

merits wisdom in knowing, cour
age In accomplishing, and dedi
cation iai fulfilling the responsi
bilities of their office. 

All: Grant this, 0 Lord, 
hombly pray. 

we 
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Yais tan c«sntinu« to 

help Bishop Kearney 

in rtis work for 

immortal souls. 

+. 
M a r t faci l i t ies are neerdfd 

-to-«*m-tft -exxtWrefr -their nerrrjrroTr 

InclucJv rht Diocese of Rochester km yofr wUl or for 

fwrrhet- details phone, 4 5 4 - 1 1 5 5 , or Wite> the* 
Chancery, 50 Chestnut St., Rodftesfwr, N.Y. 

Monsignor McAniffs 
Coniirmation Schedule 

Ri. Rev. Msgr. James C. McAniff will confer Confirmation 
in these churches, according to the following schedule. 

October 
7 Thursday—St Augustine—7:45 pjn. 

8 Friday—Good Shepherd, Henrietta—7:45 pan. 

10 Saturday—St. Mary, Corning—3:00 pan. 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Painted Post—1:30 pjmu 
St Mary, Bath—7:45 pjn. 

11 Sanuay^Onr Lady Queen of Peace—7:45 p-m. 

13 Tuesday—St. Stephen, Geneva—7:45 pjn. 

14 Wednesdajr—St. James, Waverly—7:45 pjn. 

15 Thursday—St Mary, Elmlra—7:45 pjn. 

17 Saturday—St Mary, Daasville—3:00 pjn. 
St. Aim, Hornell—5:00 pjn. 

18 Sunday—Christ the King, Rochester—7:45 pjn. 

19 Monday—Holy Cross—7:45 pjn. 

20 Taesday—St. Jeiomej, Eas^ Rochesj^r-?:^. PJXL. 

21 Wednesday—Holy Apostles—7:45 pjn, 

22 Thursday—Our Lady of Loardes—7:45 pjn. 

24 Saturday—St Rita, West Webster—3:00 and 4:30 pom. 

25 Sunday—St Michael, Newark—7:45 pjn. 
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Apathy of Laity Slows Council Program 
By GARY MaclOIN 

Hima The emotional climate, if' not 
Of>Umtetlc, has gradually become more 
bauahestd as.the Cooncil session gets into 
i ts serious business. For this, the Pope's 

— decufoa to-create-a-largely elected-scnate-

iHifairly blocked by a minority whlcis con
trolled the machinery of power, which 
knew the ropes, which had the personal 
contacts, which manipulated the Ell-de
fined and archaic rules of procedure. 

oat buOsops was undoubtedly in part re
sponsible. But I think a separate factor 
tat filially rWng to the, conscious level. 
and that is assuaging the sense of frus
tration which fion the beginning has af
fected the majority of the Fathers. 

" The' xiew factor* as it is now being for-
rouurted, calls for a distinction between 
UM majority •'!«. the Council in favor of 
roinf anuch farther than the Council his 
jjpof* -'eft is likely to go was clear from the 
iMtinnaai. This overwhelming majority 
Still exists, but many of its members 
hare refined their thinking. 

%L, Wnr ild the majority fall so short of 
' achievinr its orer-all objectives? I think 
th» the^ogiaris turned newsmen and the 
psrWessdonal joiuntUsts were substantially 
correct when they totf the" world that 
trie majority believed that it was being 

All of these elements are, I 
TltT 

bellewe, in 
BUMtrity ceald true. But the tiny 

not by astateaeaa aaoat have retalaed Its 
hold all these wens. New it Is ttaally 
being seen that swmetJuag very deem was 
aba workiai for the aiaority. AIU**axh 
the vast aujarity af the Fathers waaated 
change, the great majority of the nemahers 
of the Church did awt. This is the hidden 
force tf laertia wkdea has keen keldiag 
back the Council 

The paradox calls for an eacpUnastion. 
Is it being: suggested that the-bishops of 
the world have lost their^toucrirwith their 
people? Not at all T u t would be » de
nial of truth always admitted and a t cer
tain periods firmly proclaimed in arad by 
the Church, that the voice ef the people 
is the voice of God. - • -

^K*jfc*. * suMlitiiistfen is needed. In, 
the Church today, only a small past of 
ih« people of So*^M intellectually and 

emotionally involved in the issues being 
debated at the Council. And when I say 
people of Cod. I include not only the 
laity but the clergy or clerics of both 
sexes as defined by cannon law. The major 
part may b e called the Steeping Beauty 
or the Rip Van "Winkle of the Church, ac
cording to one's prejudices and taste in 
metaphors. It was drugged to sleep long 
ago, and i f it is awakening, i t is still 
both out of touch and suffering from the 
hang-over of stupor inevitable in such 
circumstances. 

Of the small first grasp, the awjerity 
fa with the majerity ef the Fathers, *M 
the aaxMrlty with the alaartty of -fte 
Fathers. Ia this, there b no jpf**Iem£*e 
Mshems reflect the views of tame of iheir 

^etple wm» lave views* fpeak fte^timai 
<- aad lead 'OtcfeTae #wtteai i s la the 

seetmt rrwwp wkdeh eamUtate* saca a 

barge tt&&e&^'*:!&*<J&g!£-
•eiSe^ia-errtauNiiag of »f« ia;'lumen! 

• fa mm m S l ^ 1 i ' # : . * W * . , * l " * " $ f e £ »«t»ram^yb*cma« part of the *teerJ*v 
' a«e«eea to TfrfT*! maatag fait'' an ace> 
_ dota l l e t seal: majority her. aad * * • . 

ing reform have brought the sblshops in 
their respective dioceses up asfiinst this 
immense fact So far, the main experience 
has been with the liturgy, and as the 
bishops exchange experiences here in 
Rome, each finds ^hat most of the others 
have the same difficulty as himself. Their 
clergy and people do what they are told* 
but if they formerly did what they did 
without understanding or coaiiwtnmt 
they do the hew things ia the saine "way. 
One often sees this in Nwnterted* Com
munists. The direction ciajigesJHit-tbe-. 
brainwashing survives. Today, we have 
many "converted" Catholics. . T" 

The aaafer is not tf a 
Ject ea whkh assatmi am 
The daager ts.a merUalial, 
reform of ptactaeea 

"*"W»V. 
. , I M meBWaj awMr< IBPJ , aWWKP 

U s««re .at the ttatetaltl*. A t me 
. time, they eaatlaae^ ima« tmaTtft 
ofV'fls* .«: 
forward* 
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CoiTiiminist 

An indirect tribute t< 
forts of American P*ea< 
volunteers in Panama i 
by a Communist pap< 
which devotes much J 
undermining the visitoi 

"The paper called w 
of the CJJV.,' and 7 
spies,"" recalled a youi 
ester woman, Kathy C 
home now after a 2-y 
with the Peace Corps 
ama. She is the dau 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cha 

— -296 Wyndham Koad, In 
brose parish. 

The editor of the Co 
weekly In Santiago, ro 
Panamanian city to ' 
Chinese, "well-educate< 
-late and eager to disc 
Peace Corps," she wei 

Anti-American feeli 
tering on control of t 
Zone in- Panama, 1 
strong, Kathy felt, b 
mostly In tho cities. I: 
UJ& to^m^Qf^lotdoJes 
latlon 800, where she 
months, she found tfa 
most friendly. 

(Editor's Note: On 
i-UA.PmWeBt. Lyamsa 

-o-. aoa stated that a. at 
weuld .ke affered to 
rocogahdag Panama's I 
ty aver the- area of th 
Carnal Zone, aad giv 
ama a share In the nui 
aad profit* of the Ca 

Even when "Go hoi 
kee' riots erupted in t 
Zone—areav-Kathy'*-! 
assured her that she 1 
ing to fear in Rio de 

Being able to ma 
friends with the villas 
was one of the nice: 
about her stay, Kathy 
Courier-Journal recent 

A rigorous and Inter 
ing program ushered 
areth College gradual 
into-the Peace Corp: 
weeks in Puerto JRlco " 
en us up physically a 
up morse," were the pi 
13 weeks of schoolln 
Louis University in St 

She was impressed 
calibre of her fellow 
Of her 31-membter 
group, most, like her 
cent college graduate 
two were middle-aged. 

'They mentionted vai 
sons for joining th 
Corps," she recalled 
wanted to know mo: 
some foreign land, so 
drawn by a spirit of ai 
but basically they we: 

- led—by—sorae-4iumane 
a desire to help other: 
shape a better world. 

Asked about the criti 
Catholic colleges had 
contributing proportloi 
bers to the Peace Cor 
said it wasn't evident 
observations. 
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